
February 9, 1948 

Mrs* Florence Hayes, Editor 
"OUTREACH” 
156 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mrs. Hayes* 

Herewith the article on Dr. Speer which I have called 
Reminiscences of Robert E, Speer". The article runs about 
2,000 words. I will have a photograph for you on Wednesday, 
February 11. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

P.S, If you insert a note about the author of the article, I 
would suggest! "W. Reginald Wheeler (p. ) was for twenty- 
eight years on the missionary and secretarial staff of the 
Foreign Boa'^d. He is now Executive Secretary of Yale-ln-China 
Association." 

W.R.W. 



REMINISCENCES OF 

ROBERT E. SPEER 

by W, Reginald Wheeler 

"Father entered into life lart nirfit at the Bryn Mawr 

Hospital.” This telegram care to me on November ?4th, 194-75 from 

Margaret S})eer. 

My memory flashed beck to a scene in the Chapel of The 

Hill School in 1904, when as a young student I first saw and heard 

Robert E. Speer. I remember clearly his text that days ”Watch 

Stand Fast in the Faith; Quit Ye like Men; be strong.” ks I thought 

back over the intervening 33 years, those words of St. Paul stand 

out as one of the revealing characteristics of this truly great 

Christian leader of his generation. 

The January issue of "0UTRE4CH" carried a summary of Dr. 

Speer’s life and work. His service as Secretary for 46 years of 

the Board of Foreign Missions, as Moderator of the General Assembly 
of America 

of the Presbyterian Church in the United States/ as President of 

the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in North America, as author 

and speaker, are known to the Church in this country and overseas. 

At the memorial service held in the First Presbyterian Church in New 

York on December 16, 1947, Dr. John Mackay, President of the Foreign 

Board, told of meeting Dr. Speer in Edinburgh in 1910; Dr. Mackay said 

he/thought that Dr. Speer ^.^as the greatest man he had ever known, and 

after subsequent years of friendship and fellowship, he had never re¬ 

vised that opinion. In the light of my own friendship and association 

with Dr. Speer extending from 1904 to 1947, and against the background 



of acquaintance with other men in religious, business, political 

and military circles, in tbls country and abroad, I would second 

that statement of Dr. Mackay*s, and would say that from the stand¬ 

point of force of personality, strength of will, ability of mind^ end 

nobility of spirit, Dr. Speer was the greatest man I, too, have ever 

known. Ll-ke o , Ha^jwa-s-^ruly- ”a man sent fron God 

an(|^^4hTTnigh~''Br-r^^ God has epoken-to-thousond-fh in oiir ovtuiymiit.ry 

an4^Ui.^o^i^rTar^ Sp-er was an outstanding student at Princeton 

with one of the highest records in his academic work that has ever 

been made there. He was also a fine athlete, and played in the line 

on the Princeton University Football Team. His robust strength served 

him well throughout his life. He drove himself hard in his work, and 

in his travels, in his addresses, in his conferences, he accomplished 

what men of lesser capacity and strength could not have carried through. 

His will power and erd UT*ance of hardship were conspicuous on his first 

trip to Persia and the Near East in the early l890*s when he was struck 

down by typhoid fever, but kept on his journey before giving up much 

longer than men of less strength could have done, end was shown again 

in his trip again to Persia (now Iran) with Hussell Carter, treasurer 

of the Board, when' in mid-winter they travelled in an open horse-drawn 

equippage night and day over the difficult roads of the early 19?0*s. 

I remember his conti)^butlons at a conference in San Anselmo, 

California, in 1939, when he w^s 12 years of age. He had flown out 

on a plane the nls-ht before, bu^ spoke with his customary clarity and 

vigor the following evening witK\no hint of his physical exertion and 

strain of the all-night aerial journey from the Atlantic Coast. 
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In when 78^'y0ars of ageyhe made the train trip to California 

and flew bacH^^to New York, He continued In his public addresses 

until the^^lionth of his dea^h. In a tuue sense, ”We shall not see 

his Ilka again." — 

I have vivid and grateful memories of his Influence and 

service in the Foreign Mission cause. I remember the Student Volun¬ 

teer Convention of 19D6 at Nashville, Tennessee, where the Olympian 

figures of Dr, John R, Mott, as Chairman, and Dr, Speer, as the 
I remember 

closing speaker, enriched and dominated the program, /the Student 

Volunteer Convention of 1910 at Rochester, New York, at which Dr, 

Speer spoke so eloquently and powerfully on his recent trip to South 

America. He had a severe cold which affected his voice, but by an 

obvious power of will, he drove himself through the address and held 

the audience as always, as he piled up the comparative 'statistics 

and the aumulative appeal and need of our sister republics to the 

South, closing with a powerful illustration of a man who had -fallen 

overboard from the steamer on the Magdalena River in Colombia, (I 

have been on that lonely river) calling as he did for helps "Oh 

Hermanosl Oh brother!"; but "the night was dark, the river was 

swift, and he was gone." I remember the Congress on Christian work 

in South America, held in Montevideo, Uruguay,, in 1925, '’hich, -as- 

Secisaiaxy o f the- Forwllgn' 'f , I a t1rOTi4ed-vl th 

Dr, Spe8r^,^8¥^^airman of the Committee on Cooperation in Latin 

America. I remember his self-effacing role there; how, rightly. 

Dr, Erasmo Braga, a most able Brazilian, presided over that tri¬ 

lingual conference, with grace and skill and how Dr. Speer sat below 
i 
i 

i 
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the platform, but In attendance at every session with vigilant and 

helpful attention to all that was being said and done; and In the 

evening, as Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements, met with 

that Committee long to keep the Congress running smoothly and 

to complete Its work. And I remember his message to the mission¬ 

aries In the fall of 191^ In China, when he spoke to us of our 

missionary duty, not to be ’’statesmen” but to be "found faithful”; 

and when later he spoke of the essentials of missionary service as 

being not brilliance or conspicuous qualities of minds and hearts 

that the world so often applauds, but as being ’’love and patience.” 

Many a man has had his life decisions clarified or altered 

by a letter or a spoken word from Dr. Speer. He influenced men 

in the deepest and most pervasive way, not merely by what he wrote 

or said, but most truly by what he was. 

Dr, Speer was an omnlverous reader, and poured out in his 

books and addresses the rich stream of that which he had read. He 

himself, in the midst of the pressure of all his otherengagements, 

wrote and edited 37 books. The titles of those books are signifi¬ 

cant. In his student days, ’’Things That Hake a Man”; ’’The Principles 

of Jesus”; and later, “Young Hen Who Overcame”; "The Finality of 
I 

Jesus Christ”; "What Jesus Means To Me”; ’’Jesus and Our Human Pro¬ 

blems”; and "Five Minutes a Day”, a book of devotional resdinfrs which 

Dr. Speer had prepared for his own use and then later made available 

through the urgent requests of a publisher, to a wider public. His 

writings illustrated a remark he once made that reading the Bible 

•■fettillzed" the mind. I" « 

he said he had read 36 books (and only two detective stories among 
( 

them) since Christmas. 
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truly 
Dr. Speer was as truly modest as he was/great. Seven of 

the books he wrote were biographies. His own service with the Foreign 

Board spanned nearly half a century of his work, and If Included with 
coverea 

that of his predecessor, Dr. John Lowrle,/nearly a century. His letters 

and addresses carried inspiration end guidance to thousands in this 

country and abroad. A biography of him, or better an auto-blographjr by 

him, would gather up that record in a personal and enduring fashion, 

and would be a source df strength and help through the years. Every 

argument that led him to write the biography of the seven individuals 

that appeared over his own name applied even more forcefully to the 

wrltlnr of his om biography or his auto-biography. Several times 

I spoke to him about the writing of such a book, and urged that it 

be done; 1-f he would not wish to do it, I asked for that privilege. 

His replies were characteristically modest and humorous and revealed 

his sense of humor which many people did not realize was such a true 

part of his make-up. After one of my requests that he agree to his 

biography being written he wrote: "Nix on the biography. Merely say 

the cuss lived, he worked, he died; there are others coming along. 

And again, "If anyone tries to write a biography of me, or to get up 

a memorial for me, I will come back from the abode of the blessed, 

where I trust I will be, and get out of my grave a good-sized 

thighbone, and chastise the miscreant." V<'e honor Dr. Speer for his 

genuine modesty that led him also to decline the invitation to attend 

a dinner to be given in his honor by the Foreign Board on his 80th 

birthday. But Dr. Speer's life and work belong to the Church and to 

the ages, and that biography, "The Life and Letters of Robert E. Speer", 

should and will be written and will be a source of blessing to many 
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No account of Dr. Speer's life and service would be 

complete without reference to the unfailing support and in¬ 

spiration given by Mrs. Speer. I quoted once in Dr. Speer s 

hearing a statement by a Ipresldent of a theological seminary 

that "nine-tenths of a man's success or failure is due to his 

wife." Dr. Speer amended that by saying that "ninety nine 

hundredths of a man's success is due to his wife, and only one 

one hundredth of his failure.” Regardless of the mathematical 

formulaj we know what a true helpmate and partner Mrs, Speer 

was in Dr, Speer's work and how for many years she carried in 

addition the heavy load of responsibility for direction of the 

work of the Young Women's Christian Association overseas. 
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people in this country and beyond the seas. 

One of the last messages from his eloquent pen to the 

Church and to the Foreign Mission body of the Church, is contained 

in the chapter he wrote for the Decennial History of the Foreign Board, 

now in manuscript, to be published this year, by the Board, under the 

title "The Crisis Decade". This volume will cover the decade from 

1936 to 19^*'6, with a supplementary year extending to 19^7 and will 

be a successor to the monumental Centennial History "One Hundred 

Years", by Dr, Arthur J, Brown, The book, "The Crisis Decade", I 

had the privilege of editing for the Foreign Board, and it was a joy 

and inspiration to include in it as its final chapter one written by 

Dr, Speer on "The Present Situation", 

Let me quote the concluding paragraphs of that chapter, 

"Let me say only a concluding word about the real nature 

of this life that we are trying to live and this work that we are 

seeking to do. It is a conflict in which we are engaged, a conflict 

ever changing and unchanging. We are passing beyond the easy conception 

of the last generation or two with regard to the automatic self pro¬ 

gression of humanity. As our friend. Dr, Adolph Keller, wrote from 

Geneva, as he surveyed the European scene; ’we are coming back to the 

first Christian conception of the world. The world is not plastic mat¬ 

erial to be easily molded by Christian Influence. There is a hostile 

demonic element. The Church has to fight stubbornly against princi¬ 

pality and powers for its faith and liberty, for the conversion of 

peoples and the spread of the gospel,* 

"This X7as Paul*s view. *For we wrestle', said he, *not against 
4 

'"Mi 

flesh and blood, but against principality, against powers, against the 

rulers of the darkness of this worid, against spiritual wickedness in 
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high places*. If any of us have lived such placid lives that we do 

not realize this, If we still think life Is a bright and happy unfold¬ 

ing of Its own latent nature and possibilities of good, I hope we may 

be spared those deep tragedies through which others of us have had to 

pass which have taught us the truth of Paul’s Interpretation. 

”We do believe, as our hymn declares: * 

*God Is working his purpose out 
As year succeeds to year: 

God Is working his purpose out 
And the time Is drawing near; 

Nearer, nearer draws the time, 
The time that shall surely he, 
V/hen the earth shall be filled wjth the glory of God, 
As the waters co^^er the sea.* 

’’We believe this. If Paul could believe It and declare It 

in his letter to » the Philippian Christians written from ^ail, from 

discouragement, from loneliness, from the treachery of fellow-Christians 

surely we can believe it and de&lare It today. 

’’But God’s purpose will be accomplished oniy at the end of a 

great struggle; a struggle that cost the life of the Son of God, a 

struggle that Is calling today for everything that is within us, that 

is demanding of us more than all that Jawaharlal Nehru is giving to his 

nationalism, all that Edward Wilson gave to Antarctic Ey'ploration, that 

David Livingstone gave to those dark jo’irneys which lifted the somber 

fringes^ of the night and let light in upon Africa, all that hundreds 

of thousands of our young men and the young men of oth^^r nations gave 

with full devotion In the dark and tragic years just behind us; all that 

Jesus asked and Is asking stills ’If any man will come after me, let him 

deny himself and take up his cross and follow me.’ This Is the siimmons 

that Is unchanged and unchanging. We consider the times, as Ignatius 

bade, but we look to Him, who is above time.” 



July 7, 1347 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Rockledge 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speerj 

Tliank you for your letter of July 4, shier* case yesterday. I 
knew that you had helped in setting up the work, of lale-in-China, 
aiid I was interested to learn that at one tine lale considered tak¬ 
ing over Hangchow. 

It is a real wrench to leave the work of the Bofird after 
ty/enty-niae years here, but there is no piece open. The work of 
yale-in-China is the neai’est to the service in whxch I nave been 
engaged ever since I left grfiduats-school. The work will not be 
easy, as China*s future Is uncertain and dangerous, and this sit¬ 
uation affects the giving frost the laie constituency^ which is 
aiotiyated siore by loyalty to laie aiiid to general interest in 
huasnitarian service overseas than it is by the deep C:xristian 
motive3 w;iich underlie the work of our church abroadj but it is 
a good battle to b© in, and we will do our best. 

- I tnay be in *rinceton next week to pick up Dr, llackay*s intro¬ 
duction to the Deeermial ilj.stor;>', and will hope to have a gliapse of 
you there. 

love to Mrs. Speer and to your faaily. 

Affecticsiately yours. 

<?. Reginald Yfheeler 

?mw/ed 

P, S. In looking over the manuscript, "The Crisis Decade," I think 
your chapter is the best in the book, it supplies a fine conclusion 
for the History, and I sa certainly happy to have it in trie book.W.R.W. 
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Copy LJeiit to Dr. ifCkay on June 19, 1947 

\ 

June 18, 1947 

Robert E. 3peer 
llOuk-lSiCr^; e 
Lakeville, Coan. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

Thaiik you for your checl for the World Aiatmac. I orierod a copy for -;:5r3olf 
at the saue ti;ae i ordered your copy. It took the 'World Teu.ef,!'?^ office over a 
weeji to send on the book, but It arrived finally'. I trust you have received your 
co^-y by this tine. Let ne know if it has not arrived, mid I wl.i jog up the World 
Texegrsis Office. 

I wfi.nt to teil you about ^ new job. As you know, I returned to the Board on 
a one-year apjoint;aeat only with the assignaeat to write the Decennie* History of 
the Board. This action .aemit I had to find another job after July 7, 1947. 

When I was aepa^reted fron aray service last spring, Dr. Latourette asked if 
I would be available for the Yaie-ia-China S8cretar;^'salp. I told hi® I thought 
ray first duty was to the Board, and eiso at ray age, I questioned if I had the 
strength and energy to do the work ss it should be done. As you icaow, I did that 
type of service in earlier years for Hangchow College, for Ysnehing, and for ban¬ 
king. 

Half a dozen other jobs appeared on the horison during this past year. I 
waited uatix after the annual nesting of the Board, June id, 1947, before making 
any decision. Yale-in-Chiaa work is toe nearest to service in Chino that has 
appeared, and after the Board meeting. 10, 1947, 1 told the Yale group I 
would tcii^e that work if th*^ still wished ae to do it. The appointaent was aade 
June 15, 1947, I have the Decennial Hlstoi'y to coaplets, so I will not start Y^ork 
in Hew Haven until after Labor Day. 

There is so®e talk of trying to relate Yaie-in-China with university service 
cither at Yeachxag or Hanking, preferably Hanking. This v^ould be an interesting 
deveiOiJment. Dean Weigle Is especiaiJy- interested in tiying to hook up v?ith the 
graduate work at the Haihcing Serainary end with the University of Hanking. As yet, 
Yale University -s not rsad^' to nove on this quostion. llemiwhile, the relationship 
to Hua Chung College will be maintained. 

The Yale work in China was started chiefly by Congrsgationaiists, but the Board 
of Trustees had developed quite a Bresbytor^an aspect. Dr. Coffin is the new Presi¬ 
dent of the Boardj Heniy' R. Luce is Chairman of the Committee tnat is trying to raise 
|4J^,QoO for rebuiiaiag and restoration at Chaiigshaj Dr. Lobenstlne, Dr. Francis 
Hutchins, and dr. Arthur B. Day ton of 'Minneapolis, find Dr. Huae, an elder in the 
'iadisoa Avenue Church, are Trustees. Dr. Cofrj.n, Harry Luce and I will have to be 
chiefly responsible for the caapeign. This is a good Presbyterian trio, and the 
work will be Interestiiit* >vorth while, but, «s you ioiow, my first love is our 
own Presiyterian Board work, and, of course, I would want to do this first if there 
were an opportunity acre. 



Dr. Robert E. Speer Jmifc 18, 1947 —2— 

I aa anclosiog a copy of tli© List of Contents of the Decenaial History, 
which is subject to change before we go to press. As you can see, this book 
is an editorial job rather than one of single authorship. 

Connie joins ae in love to you and to ?ilrs. Speer. 

Affectionately yours. 

W* Reginald Wheeler 

WRW/ed 

Enclosure 



May 29, 1947 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Rockledge , 
Lakeville, Conn. 

^ f ) 

Dear Dr. Speer; '7^. 

Your card asking for a copy of the World Almmiac for 1947 
cartie yesterday. 

--The i^ew lork World Telegrau publishes this AL-nansc, and I 
have ordered a copy to be seat to you. I have forwarded the 
check, so there will be no delay in sending the Ainanac to you. 
The cost is $1,85. 

Affectionately yours, 

W. Reginald Wlieeler 

WRW/ed 
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May 14, 1947 

Dictated ^ay 15, 1947 

Dr. Robert E, Speer 
Rockledge 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speer; 

Connie and I were at The Hill for the Alinni :aeeting. The oeautiful joeraorial 
??indows for !ir. Roife were dedicated Saturday evening in an impressive service. I 
am enclosing a program. 

There was a large tui*n-out of Alumni — over 200 in nuaber - and it is always 
a joy an inspiration to return to tne school. Vie missed Jrs. John end ar. Roife, 
both of whom had died since my last visit to Tne Hill. Mike Sweeney is the on-y one 
still living of the great quartet that were responsible ^or leadersi-iip at the school 
for so many years. 

He sent a telegram, and the Alumni voted to reply by wire, telling of their 
affectionate rsiaembraace and of their deep gratitude to him for ell he had done 
for The Illii since he first came there in 1895. Mike is pretty snaky, and I think 
it is doubtful how long he will be with us. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lester came for the afternoon and brought fresh word of Billy 
and Betty, and your three fine grendchildren. As the Chinese would say, you have 
great happiness in them, and we are gisd tnere will be another boy to bear the 
great name of Speer. 

Last night at the China Colleges dinner, Connie and I had a glimpse of Mamie 
and of Holly, and we were glad indeed to see them again. 

I remember so well when I first heard you apeak at The Hiii in the fail or 
winter of 1904. You were thirty-seven years old then. I remember the text of 
the sermon you preached on "natch le; Stand Fast in the Faithj Quit Ye Like Men; 
Be Strong," Those words are chiseled over the archway of the northern chancel 
of the alumni eliapel and strike the key note of the enduring message of The Kill 
at its best and also of your character and service. For both I am truly gretefuj.. 

Affectionately yours. 

WRW/ed 
W. Reginald Wheeler 

Enclosure 



April 29, 1947 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Rock!edge 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

Tnank you for sending the two copies of your book, ’*The Christian 
?Iaa, the Church, and the War.” 

^r. Howard Vail, our Legal Counselor, vrho was a i&ijor in the Air 
Corps and was a grad-.Kite of Princeton and took his law course at Yale, 
wanted especially to have a copy of tliis book, and I gave it to him 
with your compliments. The other one is going to Frani. Price, who ras 
recently here in h'ew York and was discussing this problem of the Chris¬ 
tian’s attitude toward war. 

Yesterday in the Fleming Revell Book Store, I came upon a book 
called "Across the Line" by the widow of Albert Terhune. This book 
contains a number of purported messages from the other world, but it 
has more of a Christian viev/ than the other books I have seen on this 
subject. I do not know how much truth there is in these messages or 
how much is subjective, but I thought you and Sirs. Speer might be in¬ 
terested in the book, end I am sending it in return for the two copies 
of the book you seat m.e, 

I was not satisfied with my letter to you about our financial, sit¬ 
uation. I started to arlte explanation and then ^ realized that this 
would probably hurt ’iJr. Steele’s feelings, so I destroyed it. The Restor¬ 
ation Fund is going veiy we-1, but that is chiefly for capital purposes, 
and I think the Board, as far as its current budget is concerned, is in 
for s<®e real^l'tough sledding. I would like to write more, but I do not 
think that I should. 

Our love to you and Mrs. Speer. 

Affectionately yours, 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

^^W/ed 
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April 14, 1947 

I 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Rockledge 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

Thank yon for sending 'ae the autographed copy of "The Fellowship of the 
Spirit," which you had prepared for the Federal Council of Churches, and for 
the beautiful prayer by St. Francis of Assisi that came today. Connie and I 
wil- be glad to make use of the readings contained in the pamphlet for use 
from Easter to Pentecost, 1947. 

I see Officer Hutchins frequently, and the other day he asked me to send to 
you his best wishes and to tell you that he was using in his devotions your book, 
"Five Minutes e Day." He said he was deriving help from it even though he is a 
Methodist. I also received your Federal Council booklet. 

He reported that he had been laid up for a couple of weeks after a fainting 
spell in his home, but he pas now on the job again despite his seventy years. I 
like to joke with him and tell him that I have received complaints that the traf¬ 
fic is not moving fast enough, and he always comes back by saying that he cau 
direct traffic as well as, if not better than, any of the younger officers who 
have recently come on the force. 

I have had two requests for your little book published by Macmillan, on the 
individual, the church, and the war. I went to Macmillan, to try to buy a copy, 
but was told it was out of print and was referred to you. Do you have two copies 
available? These will be paid for if you care to send them. 

We are in the last stages of the reports on the fiscal year. The Treasurer*s 
forecast at the last Board meeting a month ago was a deficit of between |10o,000 
and on the operations of the year. It is not possible yet to make a more 
definite guess though the final figure looks like it might be about naif-way between 
the two estimates. 

I hope that Easter Day at‘Lakeville was as beautiful as the Easter Sunday here. 
Pete was at aome, and he and Connie and I went to church together with a fale friend 
of Pete’s, and it was a joy to share the Easter message of the truth and blessing of 
the resurrection and eternal life in Christ. 

Conaie joins me in love to you and to Mrs. Speer. 

Affectionately yours. 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

WRW/ed 



Dr« Knbort E. April r, lJ47 

?. C. I hiiT« held thtc letter uatil I could add a report oo the flacncec of the 
Soe;*d for ttie present fiiicel 

T^ie bo'^k# ore wot in flxyai belanco^ aiti the auditor® have not completed tjeir 
report, but thie afcomlni; SJr* Steele told sse the deficit eouid be S5S3,66S*v)6. 

!5r, SUele £4«id that tJiolr efctl«otes of receipt® ^ere quite ftccurote ercc^t la 
the gifts froa u.i?iag doaore, which ^rere ^Msioe the aaouat exp^tcted* Tlic Board 
voted to cany the deficit aad epyrove the bud^jot for the n©^ fieca^ joer, which 
liade Dec«aaber 51, 1;547. 

I th.ink oil of the staff of the f-mrd mv& worked very herd. They have done 
the best they could, I aa sot a se^sber of the Council, no I oejmot epoa?. eiU^ eay 
first-hnnd iumledce, emi 1 thim. it is right under tu© circusi^tences tiiet I do 
not cosaisuat* 

On the iSth e dinaer vc? glv«a for Dr* end ^rs, CoCfia, «!iO had returned frexa 
the Cook Lftcturoship. Meafcc* $ of the Board Council md other friends of Uio 
«<srk sere lavite<^, cad Br* l^rs* Coffin splcjidlii taiK,fi, Dr, Brown 
preseat end spoke 03:t<^poi^us«ausiy, and w visssd for you. 

Dr, Brows has S'^^t la a suns^ery of his rsfaerljs to publish^ la the Glerlcei 
Staff ishieh goes to press abemt the isiddlc of Sey, The Siitar of the Bui- 
ietia "^ould iike veiy aaich to hev© e worCtd froji you as the other S'scrfeterj Eaeritus, 
if you would Jiave tia© to send th«a X aa <^iClosiag e co,.y of Dr. Bro-^^s talk, 

A stat«^-at by £• 3* a® writing the ^itorlals for the 
foxrsier •Life* afigssiae^ ebcut J# applies, X thiak, to Mr, ]?aXlece, ^r, 
M&rtin wj"ot®5 *Thl3 goveimtint wes fotu^ie-i fmd b«uilt up by of loose siortili ?ia4 
souai brains, ISr, Brysa is s aan of cotsad sorals end ft loose brsln. If Billy only had 
had a bean oji hiis, shat c siaa he would b^v® besiit* 

®ith love to you ©ad Mrs, 3pe#r in which Conni© joifts, I ax 

Affectionately yours. 

W, Eegiaald Sb.e^ler 

SES/ed 

Esclosurs; 

/ 

/ 
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February 7, 1947 

Dr. Robert E. Speer n 
Rockled{;6 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr, Speer: 

You have been ay "Father Confessor” since I have been related to the foreign 
raioSion enterprise, and I -afantcd to sriare -aritn you two recent experiences which I 
presumed faight be called "laystical" and that are perhaps within the reala of the 
"CoaTiunion of the Saints.” • 

Several Sundays ago Connie and I attended the soraing service et the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, of which Dr, Bounell is Pastor, Tiie church was full, 
including the balconies. It was a sjoming for Coaiaunioa, and Dr. Donnell conducted 
his service with his usual sincerity and sy-npathy. As we partook of the sacred 
elements, soae of the old hj'nns were softly playeci. 

I had been battling vritb some real dccisioas ^lich had troubled ae. You had 
touched on this reaira in your tribute to George Irving in. referring to teaptstions 
in the reals of i?aagin?\tion. I had a decision before me v/hich was a real test, , end 
I reaeraber finally settling that decision and heaving ewsy the imagine tions with 
such the saais type of effort as you use^^. when, you finishing a close race or 
driving an opposing liasiasn out of the play. As I did so, I had the aost beautiful 
and radiant sense of the presence of ray father and mother, who suddenly seeraed to be 
in the pew with Connie and ne as we worshipped. Often t7G had been together in the 
Conjsiunion service in the little cnurcii at Endeavor, ?ennsj’'lveni», in our family pew 
there, in which I was ordained and ^diere I conducted the Comsunion service before we 
sailed for China in 1915. 

Their presence brought a feeling of great joy and comfort, and I felt anew a 
little more of the reality of the verse in the New Testaraent which told of Christ* s 
tenptiition, the departing of the devil, and the coming of the angels to uinister to 
Him. 

As you wrote in your cnapter for the Decennial Historj", I believe tliOt there 
are demonic spirits, forces of evil in tae ;/orL.i t.i&t .;ave to be continually re¬ 
sisted end overcome, and this was an instcuice .hen the guardian angels brought help 
and peace. 

I flew out to California to try to help Sandy in his effort to eater college 
there, and also in some of the problems he had. I also went up to our lumber office 
in Berhej.ey atid fxew down from San Francisco on the way to Los Angeles, 

The weather was a bit thickj the pilot could not get into the Los Angeles Air¬ 
port but landed us ia Long Beacn instead, We flew out over the ocean as we went 
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farther southj tiie son, which had been shining brightly, as it docs in California, 
had gone iom, and I thought of the line in Henry V: "The gaudy, blabbing and re¬ 
morseful de:y is crept into the bosora of the sea,” 

The sunset glo;? held for a long tiae on the horizon with a pale gold that 
seemad reflected from the 1:Qrrier3 of Heaven- It was then that .ve flew over the 
darii -j/nters, which aero belov/, aith no lights at all except one from ^ single 
ship which seemed lonely and far from home. I aiwey'S feel a bit lonesome v/hea I 
am on the ocean or flying over it. 

It was rough, and the clouds hid the slsy and the stars. Then the twinkling 
lights alon^:, sliore began to appear in a beautiful cluster at Santa Barbara• 
The clouds disappeared. A crescent moon came out, end the stars shone steadily 
above us in the clear California sky. Mother a.nd lay twin Irother and I loved the 
drive froa Pasadena to Santa Barbara, and I had vivid memories of our trips there 
when I was home on furlough from Chine when Mother lived in Pasadena, It seemed 
when we flew olcog in this calm ce-sstial light that Mother and Jliaay were in the 
plane with me, and again this sense of communion with the unsecai brought comfort 
and joy. 

I suppose the sceptics would assume that these ti¥0 experiences were purely 
subjective and illusory, but I cannot help feeling that our loved ones in the other 
world are often much nearer to us than we believe, and I know you have spoken of 
your own sense of communion with Elliott and other loved ones in the other world^ 
so I wanted to send along this record of these two experiences to you and Mrs. 
Speer. 

I came back from Los Angeles to He®' lorx in nine '^ours and fifty-t’,TC minutes* 
flying time, vviti: two stops: one at Balias and one at Washington, and a total elapsed 
time of about eleveii heurs. V/e had a himdred-iaile tail wind part of the way, accord¬ 
ing to the pilot. I was in a DC-4 of the American Airline. The Constellations of 
the T.W.A, make even better time, but two of those flights on which I had a seat were 
canceled, and I came back by the same line as I went out. 

In our work on the Decennial History, ¥;e have copied about SU,oQO words but have 
s total of approximately 100,000 to do. 

With love and best wishes from ail of your friends to you and MrS', Speer, I am 

Affectionately yours, 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

vm/ed 
t 



> 
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February 7, 1347 

Dr* Robert E* Speer 
Rockleige 
Lakeville, Corm. 

Dear Dr, Spoer; 

You aav© been "Father ConfeuoOi*" since I have been related to the foreign 
ai.'jSion enterprise, and I we>nts.d to shore wit.i you tv/o receat experiences tfhich I 
presune ni^ht be called ".a^'stical" and timt are perhaps within the reaLn of the 
"Cosiuunioa of the Saints." 

Severao. Sundays ago Connie and I attended the rooming service at tiie Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Qiurch, of which Dr. Booneli is Pastor, Toe church was full, 
including the balconies. It vtas a aoimag for C.oaaunioa, and Dr. Boaneli conducted 
his service witi his usual sincerity end syapatljy. As .?© i>ertook of the sacred 
elemente, sons of the old hy^ias were softly pl^'-ed. 

I had been battling v.lth sorae real deciaioas which had troubled ae. You had 
touched on this rcalsa in your tribute to George Irving in referring to tenptotions 
in tile realm of' iraaginatioa. X had a decision before lae which was a i'eal test, and 
I renexaber finally settling that decision and neeviag sway the iaiagin-'^tions with 
nucr: t.ie saiae typo of effort as you usei r*he.'i you are finishing a close race or 
driving an Oivxjsing lineman out of the play. As I did so, I had the most beautiful 
nnd radiant sense of the presence of my fafner and mother, suddenly seemed to be 
in the pew wit>i Comiie and ae as we worshipi^ed. Often ve n’ad been together in tfie 
Comraunioii sei-vice in the little church at Endeavor, Pennsylvania, in our femily pew 
there, in wiiicii I was ordained and where I conducted the Connunioa service before we 
sailed for China in 1915, 

Their presence brought a feeling of great joy and coafort, and I felt fmew a 
little more oi"* tixe reality of the verse in the Heu Testament iiliich told of Christ* s 
tenptatioa, tn© departing of the devil, and the coiuiag of the angels to minister to 
Him. 

As you ^?rot^ in your chapter for the Decennial Hlstor;^^, i beiie\^e that there 
arc demonic spirits, forces of evil in the ;*ave to be continually re¬ 
sisted and overcome, and this 'xes mi in stance ’^hen tue gunrdicia angels brought help 
and peace. 

I flew out to California to try to help Sandy in his effort to eater college 
there,^ and also In some of the problems be hod. I also went up to our lumber office 
in Berkeley ana flew down from San Francisco on the way to Los Angeles. 

The weather was a bit t.iiCiijv tno pilot coulu. not get into the nos Angeles Air¬ 
port but landed us in Long Beach instoad, • l?e flow out over the ocean as we w^it 
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farthor south; tiie sun, which had been shining brigiitiy, as it docs in Ceiifomia, 
had i,;oae down, and i thought of the line in Uonry V: *^Thc gaxxd^, blabbing and re¬ 
morseful day is crept into the bosom of tae sec.” 

The sunset glow held for a long time on the horizon with a pale gold that 
seemed reflected from the barriers of lleavon. It was then tr.at vo flew over the 
darn waters, which Tsero below, with no lights at all except cme frexa a single 
ship which seemed lonely and far from home. I always feel a bit Icaiesoae when I 
an on the ocean or flying over it. 

It was rough, and the clouds hid tho sly and the stars. Then the twinkling 
lights along ti'^e Si;ore began to appear In a b'eautiful cluster at Santa Perbara. 
The clouds disappeared. A crrsccsit moon came out, and the stars nhono steadily 
above us in the clear California sky. Ilotner and fay twin brother and I loved the 
drive from Pasadena to Santa Barbart., and I had vivid raemori-ss of our trips t ^ere 
when I was home on, rurlough from China ■when Mother lived in Pasadena, it seemed 
arhesi we flow al^xjg in tnls calm ceisstiel light that 'lother and Jimmy were in the 
plane v*¥ith me, and again this sense of commuruon with the unseen brought comfort 
fuicl joy. 

I sUi;>p03e the sceptics wcm.d th-t these ti?o experiences wer-e pireiy 
sub,pct.ive and lliasory, but I cannot neip feeling tuat our loved ones in the other 
world fir© often smeh ncei'er to us than Bre believe, nnd I know you have sponen of 
your om\ sense of communion with Elliott and othex' loved ones in the other v#orld; 
so I wanted to seal along this recora of these two experiences to you and ^rs. 
Soeer. 

I came back from Los Angeles to Hew for:-, in nine hours i\rkd fifty-two minutes* 
flying time, with two stops; oas at Dallas and cne at Wasiiington, end a total elapsed 
tine of about eieve-n hours. We had a huadred-mile tafl wlnsl part of the way, accord¬ 
ing to the pilot. I H-as in a DC-4 of the American Aii'iine. The Constellations of 
the T.'i.Av. even l^etter tine, but two of those flights on which I had a seat wore 
caacoied, and I cone back by the same ss I went 

In our wox*!. on the De-ceimiai History, m have copied ©bout 3b,.,.00 -^fords but have 
e total of approximately 100,000 to do. 

With love and best ??ishes from all of your friends to you and 'irs. Speer, I an 

Affectionately yours, 

W. H^giaald TTneeler 

•iTEW/ed 
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*, Robei't E, Speer 
-^ 

Lokevi^i^, Coau. 

Dear Dr. Spensr: 

Lost Slight Connie ma I read aiood your fine article 00 "The Present 3itu*:tio0’’ 
for Di5^corjUii&A History of the Board. w« eUiairrJ very sjuch its clarity, Cfj£eocy 
aiU insight, &nd ita truth and leouty of ^-.hm.sc. Connie said sfio thought it 
worrierfui mil tlnat she agreed over/ Tj-ori of it, I bh gLed to pass alorig this 
verbal boquet to yoiA in tl-tc sao®s of CormcKJticut, 

. As I read, the articl© I felt ii^e appitradixig your courage in tainting on on© 
after the other of tbs preseiti foes of foreign nlsaions juat t.n you did your eppo- 
ueta •tlie SPAR fight on th© %’cy to Montevideo, la export fasuitoa, you knoclca 
off the SPAR, juat as you did me in Mr. Gaxidhi; ‘he- C^^gregfitionniists repre¬ 
sented by Mr, Harperj Clifford Hansh^ritj Dr. Hociiing; tho isoiatioriiatsj tioe new 
deal pMloaopl-iiy of the end in tx-^iag over loads that Indivldueis should 
rightful.!/ cnriyi oqualiswitioa of gifts ?/ithouttte right of desigaatiou; aatioatilion, 
anil oUier foes, 

Eaci-osed is & typewritten copy s?lth the origismi aaimseript. perhaps you r.©/ 
aish to ^■iRk© soss© ch^mges, 

I read In the *Life of Baigac** that he usuaily rewrote his sienuscripts appros- 
instely sixteer.i tississ and that after the first galley had been set, I have not re?id 
laueh Beiaac, \rat •isiimt X have read asede :ae ssfonder if it \kem ■mrVi th?it many 
tiisesj but this psxsiuet of your pen is s beautiful job, and yem a&y not wish to aak© 
©ay chBugea, • 

I hav© tliree or four aiaor changes to suggest chi<^tlj in insei’tloas, and ycHj 
will Vsiow best if you ^dsh to m^xm these ciisagos or not. 

P&^e I, oaragraoh S. liae Si Substitute "Gloria War XI** for ^th© world mr,** 

Pen© 3» line S fsm the botioa. ’"Fjowod Table C-oafex-enc^” ? S^yould not the date 
be inserted? 

5« aaraxnmsh g. line Si Should sot tcic? dat© of Maash>.irit* s article be 
iaserte>i? 

I mi aot sure vjo foilowd your wishes in incluEioa end exci'.iaiofn of qaotet.Lcna 
fron Maashardt*©-article, iasertioa B, as youx" ssorii-iags iSfOre subject to vorious.in- 
terg/retstions. -Will you check this ©(./iiaat tlie ox'iginal to if th® quotations 
are con'oet? 
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Page 7, ppjamnjb 2, liao 4> Substitute ac*ue otlior vcord Tor "pitiful," 

Pt\re 10, ix.rcf.rai>h 1, line 15. "»..tbe diesodHtion of authority and T^snm- 
aibility"t Should not this idea bw develcped raore fully? lou coarauatei further 
on this point on page 11, Perhaps t;;GrQ o^iouid ha a reference on yOi'© 10 to lict 
fui'ther coancat. 

Toe reader of this book aay not be as x-ell acquainted with the technical 
probleai Involved of self-support, self-^ovoi*nraa')t, cad s©.Lf-pro?a|::ntion cs tne 
ai3si(Mjary stuff. 

Pang 12, £» line Ss Saouid not "C<^aunlifca" t© inserted after ".'oiio 
powers?" ihe Axis pouiers are fiaisIiCd, but power of tne Ckjaaimist thought, 
bac-ied by Hussic, ia not finiorieil, 

?a^e 14, t*ectmd line froa the and, "Dr, AdoI;>h Keller asrrote i^eceatly froa 
Geneva"I This 'listory will appear probably tossfesd the end of l j47 or early in 
104o, Is tic diverb "rccaatly" correct, or sUouJUl his stateae-nt dated? 

Pntiii Id? Shcsuld not a refsi>.mcc be sade to tlic courageous exsaple of the 
ta^mi in tLc su'nftd torc^n who imva given their lives and have served their ccwiatry 
with Bbsoiute levotior. be taciuded &,lso? 

loM aadc s statement during the first world war phich I have never forgot tons 

"Every soi^iier who Isg-ving up his life csx tJ>e b?ettiefieid is 
a summons nnd reproach to the so ol* us &h.o have accept ci the Christ 
of the cross but not tie cx*oss of Christ? If they cen give so 
fra-ely to their lords of Death and Destraciion,, why should we not 
give even siora freely to our Lord at Life and Peace?" 

X sfill sever forget the sight of the j-ouag soldiers ssilirig from our rbrt 
(nearly tiirce quarters of a of th^) b’OWid for ainiost immediate co;sl>at 
and the ralsgilng irito tjis wotmde?! and the tiiroe qiiartere of a isiliion who re - 
turns-ajcnd their bihive and hcx’oic spirit left eaiurlsg u^ories. 

You refer to the nmr in the firrit of the article* Would it not woil 
to iiahe a referenco to tlio soldiers, together s-ith t-he ot^;er examples of eoaplete 
devoticxi vhlcii you list, such as, gchra, Wilsoa, aad Liviagstose? The bool, 
Cllsb," by Frank liarper, publihhe^i by Loagaaaa, Gi^-©a and which tails the 
story of tUs luth yountaia Division in goia^t ov?ir sup^-osediy Ispassablc Mount Elan- 
cineiio to surprise and drive out the Gernaus, is 6 typiciu record of such courage. 

The 10th Hoijatain Division went out froo our ..Port unuar Major Geaeral George lays, 
1^.0, as you know, was a grandsoa of Hunter Corbett and a son of Georgs ?Ieys, boll; of 
our aiseionsry force in China, I will aw&r forget the Genera* end the brave Lads with 
his, and I thlsk. and other 6oidier»> could bo bre&ieted with jSehru, ^llsim, and 

vliagstoae ixi tiie coacluding paragmpa of your article. 
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If you will rcturu ther encioawsd typwrlttea copy, with ft:ny Ciiea^jeo you wish, 
I will do fi}' bc&i to i «e that it goes to prcaa just ao you have written it, and in 
cay case, will fiend you a galley Ijefore the book is printed. 

Affectionately yours. 

W. Ee^inaid ISbeeler 

TTim/ei 

aQClo55ure 

P, S. I picked up in the book store do^otairo a copy of **Ta« Life ^ork of Goorge 
Irving," edited l-y David Porter. I read the Fore^'oi'd and the cJiapter George end 
your ohapt<5r on "The Faith tmd Life Se^aiaers," I reise.aber well Truabuli^a book on 
"ladividunl ffork for Xndividuaie," TCich ms In use -atiea I ms a stuient, and George 
apparently carr-iod on his aervlce in the tradition aa*! spirit of that bodk* 

1 ms impressed by the number' of sesaiaers which you had attended (fifty in 
twenty-throe stetes). 

Of course, you kUOT the tr^in of thought ’^jdilch reading this tribute to a noble 
Christian like George Irving starts in saind, lut I ^ili :iot plague y-ou about this 
thirther* 



jEinuary 8, 1947 

Dr, Robert E.^jSjjJLeer- ^ 
'Rociledge^ 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr, Speer: 

Thank you very auch for your chapter on ”The Present Situation” for the 
Decennial History of the liissions and Board and for your accoapcmying letter 
with its incisive, discriminating, and stimulating defense of civilian over 
military methods. 

I think your Toronto addi*ess, as edited, will fit ;7ell in the Decennial 
History, and I aa grateful to you for taking the time to rewrite it and to 'send 
it on to us. 

I am glad you made the point you did in the -first part of the manuscript 
about the effect of winning the war upon the future of missions, and also I 
understand something of the experiences that you v/etre hinting at in your final 
paragraphs. 

I am happy that we have this pro^iuct of your mind and pen, end after receiv¬ 
ing it, I felt like saying to the Lord, ”Now let Thy servant depart in peace.® 

I was reading last night from Frances Perkins’ ”The Roosevelt I Knew," and 
two sentences on pages 179 and 180 buttressed youi’ coiament on the military view¬ 
point: 

"A year later Secretary Dem reported at a cabinet meeting that 
he thought the experience of handling the GCC had been the most 
valuable the Aray ever he^i, 

"^They have had to ieam,* he said, *to govern men by leadership, 
e^qjlanation, and diploaiacj’- rather than discipline. That knowledge 
is priceless to the American Arigy.*” 

I still hold, however, that as civilians, we can learn scKaething from the 
Army way of doing things with its discipline, decision, and dispatchj and I aa 
happy that I had the opportunity of being of some service to my country in the 
Army, even though what I did -^as not very hazardous or notable. 

We will have a copy made of your article for you so that you may correct any 
misinterpretation of your hieroglyphics; and if there is further editing, I will 
send n galley to you for your final approval. 
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I see that despite your somewhat derogatory’' reasrks on the Jtllitaiy, you .uave 
tajien so.ie truly ailitant positions in your chapter, and i aa glad we can give them 
support tlirough an official publication of the Board. 

I passed on your greetings to Officer Hutchins on the coraer, who asked m© to 
send bis regards to you. He said tliat he isrould be seventy next year and wouxd re¬ 
tire then, biit that he could stlii hold his o\«i with the younger ofticers in direct¬ 
ing traffic. 

I aa going to ily out to California on January 20 to see Sandy, who is trying 
to get into coiiegc there, and I wish you were going along. 

Connie joins ae in love to Mrs. Speer and to you. 

Affectionately yours. 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

WRTf/ed 



January 3, rj47 

^ Dr. Robert E. Speer 

Lekeviilc, C^ma, 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

Your letter, saying thi-.t you could not send in a stnte-nent for the Decennial 
History of the Board by January 1, 1;^47, has conie. 

I cannot reconcile :aysoir to the o;aissioa of your contribution to the book, 
and I will keep a place for whatever you aay decide to ^-rite, until April 1, 1347. 
We ere iiOpiag to go to press ^ay 1, 1947, but that is a ho,.)e rather than a fixed 
deadline. 

It is interesting to coapare the ;3ethf>is of securing msteriai for a histoiy 
like thi.s — those used in the anay and in civilian life. At the Hasipton Hoads 
Port of Srabarkhtion, I had nuch the sanie job of corralling c.rt.ic'.eG for the trro- 

n.iStoiy of the Port. X was —nterested to see how the systeni worked in the 
arni'. After approval of securing tne rsateriaA. and publishing the Histoi^ had been 
given, an order wont out from the Connanding General to t:ie officers ??ho had been 
ssj-ected to write certaiii chapters of tlie History; a deadline was given for receiv¬ 
ing tae natcrinl, and the officers ‘.muerstood that if any of them were delinquent 
i?hen t...e^ueadj.ins came, tliey ^^uid be subject to a "gig" (reprimand) from tiie Coa- 
anniing Geuoral, which would be in Uieir record.. Accordingly, everj' officer cane 
through iright oa tlsie, mid it was an easy matter for the historian to go eheed with 
the editing of the material. 

I know that we er-e working in civiiiaii circ-es and in accordance with tV:e dem- 

the Ar.-2;/ of the Lord as in the service of the Ar.my of the United. States, but there 
are rca^ difficulties in acuioving this object. (As t. Cxv:.i:.an, I am not wj-thout fault 

You defined the militarj^ virtues in one of your books as discipline and ajs- 

You also said once terity. and I think we need more of both ki our civixian life. 
that the two greatest qualities in missionary service were love and patience. er.r: 
I an trying to reconcile the two viewpoints in the wor^c now before ua. 

You made a teeutifol statement, a.-chough hampered by tine lisitation, w^ien you 
spoke in tribute to John K. Mott at the dinner on December 19, 194o, You sooke of 
the Paulin© conception of on© world and ho?? the modern v/or.ai is just catching up with 
that coiicsption, which ms expressed over 1,900 ycfcrs ago by St. Paul, end before hi^ 
by the Lori Himself. 
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I wish you could develop that thejne in your article for the History, outlined 
with soaething of the significance of the decade 1936-1946 against the world situ¬ 
ation, and against your experience of forty-six years here at 156. 

You served daring two wars (the Spanish-Aaerlean and World War I), and tills 
decade includes World War II, end I aa sure your eloquent pen can produce a valu¬ 
able chaptei* for the History, and I cannot be reconciled to its oaission. Won*t 
you consider it aiia send in whatever cones to you before April 1, 1947? 14ake it 
as or as short as you wish, and ’we will take anything you will write. 

Your service and that of Dr. John Lowrie cover most of the Board's first cen¬ 
tury of sei^ice, and we need the hialoricai background and view;>oint that only you 

can supply. 

Miss Daisy Atterbuiy, a niece of Waiter Dowrie, hao luncheon with Connie and 
318 yesterday. She had been wording on a biography of her uncle but had to j.eave 
the mauascript in a smail tmnic at the iiiterxraent camp in Weihsien. i nope so much 
that it can be recovered and that the book will coase out in viue tiae. I am grateful 
for the privilege of having known Dr. Lowrie, end if Daisy cannot complete tiiat book, 
I would certainly love to tackle it. 

Last week I was reading the aianusci’ipt for the fciograpny of Dr, Hariy Luce, 
written by Dr. Garside, which he asked me to read and comment upon. Heveli virili 
publish it. I m glad that this record of Dr. Luce's able and fruitful life will 
be made available for the Churcii end for his friends. It be called ”One In¬ 
creasing Purpose.” 

Dr, Mott is writing, as you know, a six-volume history of the organizations 
he served, /.-hlca, in a sense, will be autobiographical. 

I esaaot get away from the conviction tnat there should be a biography or 
autobiograpny that will sum up your sej’vice. Have ^ou rend Thomas Laiaont's ”My 
Boyhood in a Parsonage?” You were a ccntemporfiry and neighbor of his, and when 
I read that volume I wished so much tiiat we could have a somewhat similar sum- 
aary of reainlscences out of your osn home and life. I aia not going to keep on 
bothering you about this, but the hope is stii^ there, even though it is playing 
its theme on oriiy one string. 

I was sorry I could not have the privilege-of Iiearing you when you led in 
the devotional talks at the Executive Council da treat last month. It* Steele 
told me with much appreciation of thf> beautiful way you led those devotionals 
and said, "There is no one like Dr. Speer.” I wish I couid have been with you, 
but I am not a member of the Executive Council so could not be included. 

Comiie joins me in love to ^-Srs. Speer and to you. 

Affectionately yours. 

W. Reginald Fneeicr 

TTKir/ed 



Deceaber 20, 1943 

Dr, Robert E. Speer) 
% Dr'i Ssaraei If,' ‘Zis'eaQr 
32 Fifth Avenue 
Sew lork 3, H. I. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

Uist I heard the tributes paid to Dr, Mott and your beautiful steteaent 
TThica, despite the hampering time limit, strsaed up so completely the message of Dr, 
yott^s life and work. 

I ana very grateful to him ami to you for your wonderful Christian Aafluence 
and leadership. I resaamber ^eil -^len I attended tha Sashville Student Volunteer 
Convention in 1'^, i first ho&.rd Dr. Mott, and it -sris au.vvsys such an inspir¬ 
ation and help to see you both and 11 to you at the student conferences and at 
otiier gatheriri^s. 

It was fine to see the spontaneous tribute paid to you last night Tsinen the 
?/hoie aiKiience rose you began your brief address,* 

I told the staff at the daily prayer mee^ting today about the dinner and about 
your talk, and that of Dr, flott, and we prayed for both of you; that you would nave 
special measure of Christmas joy and many years of service still to come. 

Affectionately yours. 

W. Reginald tfheoler 

¥EW/ed 



TOKLEDGE 

C 

Copy for ivlr. S. F. Mack 0 

Dr. C. T. 
Dr. Sc^lxrli 

P 
Y 

L^EVILLE, COI^riECTICUT 

Dec* 11, ’46 

S^y dear Rex, 

It ?fas good to ©ce you aud all the friends at the luacheon on 

Dr* Brom’s birthday, and it is good to have your letter with the 

account of Maairal Halsey’s talk. I don’t think our adiairela have 

shone greatly in their utterances. One of theia, you rerateeaber, de¬ 

clared before Pearl Harbor that if we weait to war with Japfin, w© 

wou-Ld blow the Japanese flavj' out of the Pacific in two weeks. Two 

hours sufficed for th© Japaasse to blow us oat. 

I remember your request for a chapter for your history, b»jit I 

have been unable to find anything to say that would not be obviously 

only carpenter’s work,and tlmt would not be worth, while. 

Ever affectionately 

Robert E. Speer 



^opy sent to Mr. S, Mack, Dr. C. T. Leber, Dr. Schell on December .^^^1^46 

ROCKLEDGE 

Lakeville. Connecticut 
^ Af ' 
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Deceaber 6, 1946 

C Dr. Robert £. Spee3>^ 
Rockledg© 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

It T/es splenaid to see and to hear you at the luncheon on Dr, Eroira’s 
birthday, and I have heard aany an appreciative comment on the wit, wisdom, 
and love of your winged words on that occasion. , It was' like old times to 
have two of the "Four Horsemen of the Apoc alypse''present, and so many of 
riie Aiunni of the Staff. I shall always be glad and grateful that for a 
number of jesrs I could sit at the feet, in the work here, of two of such 
really great men in the service of our Church as you and Dr. Brown. We 
shall not see their like again. 

As you were reminiscing, I thought of a talk I heard. Admiral Halsey 
gixj-e at the lale Club the other evening. His stories were not quotable 
without expurgation at least outside of the iavy and Army circles. He 
was speaking off the record at the lais Club, but I jotted down some notes, 
and I thoug;ht you might be intei’ested in them. Tou need not bother to re- 
tarn the enclosed iaeaaorandum, and, of course, his v/ords ere not quotable or 
for publication. I enjoyed hearing him, however, and I believe he is wruly 
in the tradition of our great fighters and admirals. 

I called on !i5ike S??een8y last Simday, and I saw on his table your book, 
"Jesus and Our Human Problaas,” in which you had quoted from Mike’s autobi¬ 
ography his statement On prayer. Mike is seventy-four and a bit shakj' bit 
still retains much of his former warmth, keenness, and charm. 

On July 19, 1946 I wrote asking if we could have a statement from you 
which could be a chapter in the Decennial History of the Missions end Board', 
on whic’n I am working. You replied you would keep the matter in mind, and 
I am writing now to express the hope that we can have this contribution to 
the Histoiy from you. I am trying to seaare the material by January 1,1347. 

Affecticaaateiy yours, 

WM/ed 

W. Reginald Wheeler 

Enclosure 
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Extract from letter: (Sent to Brig. Gen. J. R. niipatrlck, November 

ROCKLEDGE 

LAKEVILLE, CONNECTICUT 

Nov. IS, 1946 

The Rev. W. Reginald Tsheeler, D.D. 
156 Fifth Avenue- 
New York 10, N. I. 

Dear Rex: 

On reaching home I found the two volumes of your 

Norfolk History. I have already been looking them over with 

great interest and am glad that you are able to do so good a 

job. 

Ever affectionately yours. 

(Signed) Robert E. Speer 



(This .etter sent nromid to Ori’icers the Board, Wov.20,1946) 

(cO n'' Rockledge 

Lakeville, Connecticut 

Nov. IE, 1946 

W.R.W. 

NOV 14 194B 

The Rev. W. Reginald Wheeler,. D.D, 
156 Fifth Avenue 
New York 10, N. Y. 

Deo,r Rex: 

I am just back from a three weeks* trip attending Faith and 
Light Seminars in Missouri arid Indiana and the Sle venth Annual Inter¬ 
denominational Conference of Evengelical Ministers in Berkeley, Calif. 
This conference was iniW-ated by Dr. Downs and this is the third iiie 
that I have gone out for its meetings. It was a rather unpleasant trip 
both ways, due to delays. I went out on the Overland Limited from Chi¬ 
cago and our car was disabled, happily avoiding a wreck, and we got to 
Berkeley ten hours late. I came home by plane on the plane scheduled to 
leave San Francisco at six o’clock in the evening and to arrive in New 
York the next morning at 9:25, stopping only at Omaha, where we wereheld 
up by some mechanical trouble in the plane and as a result reached New 
York eleven hours late. ?/e flew from Omaha, straight to New York, however, 
in a little over five hours. 

On reaching home I found your good letters of October E8th and 
November 8th, and also the two volumes of your Norl|olk History. I have 
already been looking them over with great interest and am glad that you 
are able to do so good a job. 

Your list of books shows that you have read a great many that 
I ve not read. I am glad to know about General Dobbie’s book which I 
must try to get. 

It is good to hear about Pete and Sandy and know that you are 
making head?/ay on your Decennial History of the Board, I don’t know 
what contribution I could make to it but I shall be glad to keep the mat¬ 
ter in mind. 

Don’t fail to remember me to Officer Hutchins when you see him. 

I hope to come down for the staff Retreat in December and shall 
look forward to seeing you then. With much love to Connie, 

Ever affectionately yours, 
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Novembar 8, 1J46 

> 

Dr. Robert E* Speer 
Rocklsdge 
Lakeville, Conn, ' 

Dear Dr. Speer; 

Tod&j'' 1 saw Officer Hutchins oa the comer of Twenty-third 
Street and Fifth Avenue and gave hi^ your' laessage of raTieaibrance 
ccntaiaed in your recent letter. He was aEich pleased to hear 

fron you. 

He said he had been on his present assrgiraent (Filth Avenue 
aud Twenty-third Street and nearby) for nearly forty years and 
tliat he knee you well’and used your book, "Five Minutes a Day” 
arid had read other writings of yours-. 

I hope you will cc^ae down soon to see hiwi and your other 
non-police friends here at 156. 

Affectionately yours, 

W. Reginald TTneeler 
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The board of Foreign missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

156 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 

Memorandum 

From 

To 

November 6, 1946 (dic^ mov. 2) 

J. L. Dodds ' """" ' — 

W. H. vvh-eeler •. ^ ' 

Dear Hex; 

Thanks for sending along the copy of Dr. Speer«s letter. You 
may not have known that ho has been invited to lead the devotionals at 
our next staff conl'erence meeting. It will be grand to see him and hear 
nim again. 

Cordially yei.^rs. 

JLD/ds 



October 23, 1046 

Dr. Richard £. Speer 
Rockledrfe 
Lakeville, C ennectlcui 

Dear Dr. S^eer: 

The other day I had to aake out a list of books reed ia the last year. Of 
couroe, I thou^'ht of you ’i?ith your prodigious consumption. 

I an enclosing my list, vrhich 1 thought nignt be of some interest to you, 
though, doubtless, it cannot ompar-e '.. Lta your longer total. This list is rather 
heevily -veighted towe-rd the militory, but you A-lli understand such reading «as 
necessar;^’' in the job I had, and I ■sfii.l try to redress the bal-nnce nov; but I bm 
glad that I had the opportunity of reading the fine books on Lee and liee* s Lieu- 
teiiiinto and on Stonewall Jackson. 

I have been reading “Great Teachers" by ilouston Peterson and '«as irapressed 
by a paragraph in the Introdactoi’y statement on the effective teachers rn iimer- 
ican schools tmd colleges t.o be fouii.* in the Q'onasiuji ana on tne atn^etic fields. 
I am sendin^^ a copy of that paragraph to Mike Sweeney, whom I hope to see in the 
near future. I ai also sending' a copy of Mike's autobiopraphy to the editor, Mr. 
Peterson, whose book includes only individuals .'ho are not now livingj otherwise, 
Mike should certainly be included as an illustration of the type of teacher de¬ 
scribed in the enclosed paragraph. 

I am enclosing also a copy of Dr, Brovni's Preface to the Decennial History 
of the Board on which I as working. I an iioping very much tnat you will m’ite 
a chapter for the book. In an earlier letter you said you would keep the matter 
in mind and -./ould see what develops. tine up to January 1, 1S47 would be all 
right. 

John Mackay gave a wonderful address at the P-oard dinner recently after his 
return from Latin Merica and realuy cut loose on the '^yave of his great and obvi¬ 
ous love for that field. I /ylsh you could have been present and hope you will 
come to speak at some staff meeting soon. 

Cbir youngest son, Pete, has returned from the Pacific, where he was in the 
97th Inftmtry Division and in the 11th Airborne Division as a paratrooper. He 
has been accepted for entrance at laie in February. 



Dr. Eichard E. Spoer • - a - Octobar 28, 1946 

Sandy is on his way to Cniifomia, where he is trying to eater oae ot the 
coilegea. He enjoyed beviag iimcheoji tfith Carolyn her© before she went ovorseea. 

Sly IcJV© nitid best wishes to 'irs* Speer. 

Aff&cticaMitely yours. 

W. Regineld 1?heeier 

Enclosures 

?• 3. tfi-im Connie md I returned froa China in 1356 I et&rtxed and 
by the axtracraiaary taste eachiblted in the woaffli*s imts* I isoader^ what 
liave twiBt€Ki their aens© of beauty to produce aoastroelties tmd to ]je willing 

to pay for thea. 
« 

Uoat of the books say residing list or© ucsi-rictioo* I wanted to include 
£KK3o fiction and chose rsttiisr at raaders fonr or five novoia tlAat at ttie top 
of the host seller lists, given ia “Km Kew iork Tiiaes and Um lark Hertild Trib^e. 
I tiiink the teste la fiction is about m a per with the for»sser taoto ia fesaialne 

hats. 

The best nov©! that I have reed is by Uihoan, "The l^fhlte Tower," miich X 
have listed under General boo>;s, but it is good chiefly l^ccause it is about the 
sKKintahia, and that is a iionly, clean object Uist even pree«rit taste in ficticn 

cannot deface. 

:Sav8 ym rmd LicHitenant General Dobbie‘3 book, "A Very Present Keipt* I 
think you and Wiliic^ would enjoy "ilr* Hobci^s." 

I hope ^e can see you when you are next in !iew ZoiiL. 



Rockledge 

Lakeville. Connecticut 

.0 August 28, 1946 

Rev. W. Reginald i/i/heeler 
114 East 84th Street 
New York City 28 

Hy dear Rex: 

Your note of August l6th came Just as I was 
leaving for Bible Conferences In the South Immediately 
after the service In the First Church Sunday a week ago. 
I returned last evening and am now trying to catch up on 
arrears. 

Thank you very much for the clipping from The 
Journal Ai^ierlcan. I had already seen reviews of Wilson’s 
book which Is evidently the product of the kind of a mind 
that could speak as he spoke about Mrs. John and Lyman Ab¬ 
bott In his Atlantic article. 

I trust that you and Connie had some real rest 
this rummer. I can't tell you how good It was to see you 
both at the-'servlces at the First Church. 

^ While In Montreat I heard of David McConaughy's 
death. He had grown quite feeble and slipped away In his 
sleep-- a good way to go. 



Rockled£;:e 

Lakeville, Connecticut 

August 28, 1946 

Rev. W. Reginald Yiiheeler 
114 East 84th Street 
New York City 28 

My dear Rex; 

Your note of August 16th came just as I v/as leaving 
for Bible Conferences in the South immediately after the service in 
the First Church Sunday a v/eek ago. I returned last evening end 
£im noYf tiering to catch up on arrears. 

Thank you very much for the clipping from the Journal 
American. I had already seen reviews of Wilson's book which is evi¬ 
dently the product of the kind of a mind that could speak as he spoke 
about Mrs. John and Lyman Abbott in his Atlantic article. 

I trust that you and Connie had some real rest this 
summer. I can't tell you hov^ good it was to see you both at the 
services at the First Church. 

Y.hile in Montreat I heard of David McConaughy's death. 
He had groYirn quite feeble and slipped away in his sleep—a good way 
to go. 

Ever affectlnately yours. 

Robert Speer (signed) 
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HOCKL-^DOS 

LAKHVILLB COHNSCTICUT 

July 30, 1946 

dear Bax: 

I had heard of your retura to the Board and am glad to have your 

letter about the work you are to do. I canH mke any promise to pro¬ 

vide a chapter such as you suggest but will ke^ the laatter in mind 

and see if anything develops. 

Bobert S, Speer (signed) 



koffiaX 8, 1946 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Rockledge 
Lakeville, Connecticut 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

It was splendid to see yofa aiui to hear yon last Sunday in the First 
Preslqrterian Ghcurcb in this city, and your parishioners in the front pew, 
Connie, Sister Ann and I enjoyed deeply the whole service, fhe years ihich 
have passed have increased rather then inpaired the integrity, vitality and 
eloqaence of yonr presentation of the gospel: in the original oteaning of the 
Qre^ you were a true phrophet, <me idio i^ke for God; and we all came aaay 
strengthened for the battles of life before us. 

X have been reading with keen interest your last book "Jesus and Our 
Huraan Pxoblons^, and I was interested to see that you had quoted In full 
Mike Sweeney’s references to prayer that appeared in his autoblogi^hy. I 
called Mike and told him about your quoting his words in your last book 
axkL he was very pleased. Will Barbour and I 3€nt him a copy of the hook. 

I thought the last Chapters of your book were especially moving and 
helpful and X had the feeling that your own hereavament helped you in the 
phrasing and writing of these (haters; thus you cerndTorted others with the 
C(mifort therewith you were comforted of God. 

I wonder what you thou^t of the book ty If. 0. Stevens idilch I sent 
to you. Mr. Stevens was at Rantucket last month ihen we were there and we 
had an interesting evening with him. He spoke on the subject (dT his bo(^ 
one ni^t in the Rational Arts Club in Hew Tozk and he told me of some very 
Interesting incidents that were described to him on the same theme by others 
who heard him ^eak and by tiiose who have read his book. I do not believe 
in table-tipping or Ouija boards but X do believe that ^ose in the other 
world are much nearer to us than we in this world perceive. A manber of 
times 1 have had the feeling of the nearness of loved ones like my father, 
mother, twin brother and two i^ns idio have gone into tilie other world. I 
had to gp to the anqy hospital at Fort Monroe In February and March wi^ 

Who'll ^ ms 
tfi^efety Press, and I was really tired. They gave n» sulpha and penioill- 
ium and I felt miserable. I couldn’t eat because of the tonsillitis. One 
ni^t I felt so low X really wanted to move on into the other world. X 
thou^t I could see almost as clearly as on this earth ay father, mother 
Fraul (the children’s nurse and house keeper who was with us for fifty-five 
years and was like a second mother to us boys) my twin brother and my two 
sons. They seemed as if they were standing against the bar of heaven loo^ 
ing at me with love, syn5)athy and encouragement. X really wanted to go and 
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bo with then althouch I know that I had a duty hero to Connie and my two sons 
on this side. The dream or vision or what over you may call it was vivid and 
real as lon^ as it lasted and I can*t help believing that our loved ones do come 
close to us in time of need, and it was a comfort to have that experience. 

There seems to be a nxanber of instances that were authentic where indiv¬ 
iduals have appeared to loved ones at or near the time of their death. I have 
throe friends who have described most vivid and life-like appearances of this 
type. This I believe is the basis for most of the ghost stories. There are al¬ 
so apparently instances where those who have died returned afterwards as messen¬ 
gers or to visit their haunts on earth. You spoke of Christ’s Transfiguration 
and speaking to Moses and Elias and that would bo suoh a type of re-appoarance. 
There arEalso in the Bible, as you know, a niaabor of instances of angels being 
messengers. The instance, in Stevens book recounted by Dr* S. Vieir Mitchell 
about the little girl vfho brought to him a request for attendance on her mother 
who was vory ill, v/as such an instance. Dr. Mitchell would not invent or pre¬ 
varicate such a talo. 

The instances described by Nathar^al Hav/thome of the old gentleman Dr. 
Karris who appeeired after his death -was another interesting instance from the 
pan of a reputable author and tiiere are others throughout the book. Hr. Stevens 
himself lost a son in the war and has written a moving little volume called 
"Boyond tho Sunset'*. He holds the Christian conviction about the Hosurreclion 
and reunion in the other world* I would liko to know wliat you thouglit of the 
book and if you wore interestod in it. 

I am going to preach in Ilantucket on Sunday August IStii and vrili see Mr. 
Stevens again at that time. 

I am slogging away at tho Decennial History of tiie Board. Tho decade 
under reviev/ is on interesting one and I hope I can do justice to it and to 
the honored men and fsomon ^■.■ho served during it. 

i i 

'■"if Andy Roy, one of the young missionaries at Hanking, has come into the 
offices to fill in in the absence of Pete ?/yslaaa on deputation and it is nice 
to have him here. Ho comes from Pittsburgh and married one of the Crutchfield 
girls of Sewickle'i^'^. 

V/ith love to all.of your family, I am 

Affectionately yours 

TfTMsDA W. Reginald Wheeler 



July 19, 1946 

Dr, Robert SpeQr 
Rockledge 
Lakeville, Connecticut 

Dear Dr* Speer: 

As you can see by the etationery, I am back in the Board offices where I began work 
again, July 8th, 1946, I am not in the Division where I worked formerly but have been 
asked to write a Decfconial history of the Board and the Missions as a supploiaent to the 
Magnum Opus that Dr, Brown produced on the first century of tho Board vxork, I will be 
glad to tackle this though I an sure Dr, Brown or ^rou could do a much bettor job, I 
have written Dr, Brcgm asking him if he would write a Preface for tho book and I presume 
we will have the Foi^ard from Dr, Kackay as president of the Board* I would like very 

muoh to have a chap1?br by you which could take any form that you wish. 

The Board has given me a year for this work and I am collecting materials on it. 
The story will include events from October 15, 1935 to October 15, 1945 and will include 
annual reports dating from April 1, 1936 to April 1, 1946, tan years, covering the period 
of the war in China, and World War II and in general will cover the decade following 
your severance from tho service here. You will doubtless vrish to look over the material 

when it begins to shape up, 

I would like to put in this summer and fall collecting the data and then in the 
first three months of 1947, in trfiting up the history. This would mean we would like 
to have your chapter sometime after the first of the year, Make it as long or short 
as you wish and you can cover any aspect of tho service you prefer. 

The transition from army life to civilian life is almost as radical as the originoX. 
change from civilian to army life. The two worlds are quite distinct and the transfer 
is not an easy one in either direction, I am glad to bo back, however, after throe years 
and six jionths in the ars^ service and will do best with the work that has been given 

to me. The appointment is for only one yex^r, 
overseas 

I hope that you have good word from your daughter/and that Billy and Irlamie and 

Mrs, Speer are all well, 

Ify love and best wishes to all of you. 

Affectionately yours 

WHr/:DA W, Reginald tVheeler 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

HAMPTON ROADS PORT OF EMBARKATION 

Newport News, Virginia 

In Reply 

Refer Tos 

16 October 1944 

Dr, Robert E, Speer 
Rookledge 
Lakeville, Connecticut 

Dear Dr. Speeri 

Last week I wrote you, but I want to add a note to that letter 
today. 

Last night I had dinner at a Hampton Institute home at which a 
Miss BlanohpEfi. Speer was present. Miss Speer is a member of the fac¬ 
ulty at Hampton Institute, but is expecting to leave for another appoint¬ 
ment this week. She has been here for about a year. She is the daugh¬ 
ter of Erastus A. Speer, of Easton, Pennjiylvania, a iumberinan of your 
generation, a former managing partner of the fitzgerald-Speer Company 
and of the Speer Lumber Company, He was also responsible for a sub¬ 
urban development near Easton called "Speertowa". He has been active 
in church work, and an Elder in the Lehigh Presbytery for nearly 50 
years, an Elder of the First Presbyterian Church of Penn Argyl and of 
the College Hill Presbyterian Church, He conducted a Bible Class known 
as the E. A, Speer Bible Class. He died about two years ago, age 76, 

His daughter showed me a message to her that she found among his 
papers after his death, which read as foilowsi 

"Dear Daughter, 

"It can't be so long now until I join Mother, Three score and 
ten years are all we are promised and I used up my allowance some years 
ago. 

I 
"With Jacob of old, I can sayi 'I have waited for Thy salvation, 

0 Lord," and with David, I surely can say, *I had fainted unless I had 
believed to see the -gsraainaaa^ of the Lord, in the land of the living,' 
and to you, my daughter, I can truthfully say: 'Wait on the Lord, be 
of good courage and He shall strengthen thine heart} wait, I say, on 
^^e Lord. * 

"les, our plans might have given us more freedom in many ways, 
ut it was willed differently and we still may have grace to say: 

,^ot my will, but Thine, be done.' We know that ail things work together 
3pr good, even though we are undeserving. I know I can leave you in the 
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care of One who Is better able than I. 

”Your loving Dad." 

I believe that Mr. Speer, like a number of other lumbermen, 
suffered during the depression and was not able to leave his 
daughter much in the world's goods, but he did leave her a wonder¬ 
ful membry of a noble Christian and an enduring love in Christ. 

X spoke yesterday in a Methonist Church in Hampton. I spoke 
on "Foreign Missions in War Time". There were a number of service 
men, officers and enlisted men, from nearby posts, including Fort 
Monroe and Langley Field. 

I have spoken almost every Sunday during recent weeks and have 
enjoyed the change from the routine work of the Port. I am not a 
member of the Chaplain's Corps, although X tried hard to get in. 
X remember once toat you said you were sort of a guerilla preacher 
and I have felt as If I belonged in somewhat the same category, 
although not as eloquent a one as you. 

Sincerelir yours. 

W» R. Wheeler 
Major, T, C, 
Port Historian 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
HAMPTON ROADS PORT OF EMBARKATION 

Newport News, Virginia 

29 January 1944 
IN Reply 

Refer Toi 

Dr. Eobert E. Sp^fcr 
Eockledge 
Lakeville, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Spear: 

The beautiful little book "Five Minutes a Ifey” came last 
week and I appreciate very much your thou^tfulness in sending me 
a copy and particularly one with a personal inscription. I will 
treasure the book and words from your own pen. 

1 remember your speaking of making such a collection for 
your own personal \ise and I am very glad that this has now been made 
aval lable for others. A niimber of the poems and quotations in prose 
are familiar and I am happy to have them, I remaiber those that you 
quoted on various occasions in addresses and in your books and articles 
and the memorial minutes you wrote for the board and it is fine to have 
them gathered together now in a single volume. 

s 

The lovely verse by Christina Rossetti on page 31, on the 
page with the heading "The Children in Heaven" I did not know before 
end I am grateful for it and for the beautiful preyer on the same 
page, I am glad too that you included some of your own prayers which 
will carry a message to those who read the book, I am ordering a copy 
of the book for Connie, who is in Hew York, and have already spoken 
of it to a number of friends here, I hope the hook will he widely 
used and will be truly blessed. 

The word in the press concerning the treatment of captured 
American soldiers by the Japanese after the surrender in the Philippines 
is not surprising to those who have been in touch with the developments 
in the Par Bast and who know what happened after the capture of Hanking. 
It %ra.8 fear of some such development that led me to argue ns strongly 
as I could when I was in the Executive Council against the board sending 
word to the field which would he interpreted as instructions to stay on, 
particularly by the women members of the missions. I had a clear vision 
that some such measures of terror and torture would be visited upon 
American prisoners in Japanese hands and I could not believe it was 

rl^t to take the responsibility of instructing missionaries, 
lEFENSE particularly women, to place themselves in the power of the Japanese 

Ri'uy• We thank Cod that the first two groups of missionaries have 
safely on the Grlpsholm and that Margaret is safe at home 
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with you now. We will pray eameatly that the other mieoionarlee 
and other Ainericane will escape the fate of the American soldiers 
described In recent news dispatches. The Japanese military macMne 
is absolutely without mercy, Implacable, and ruthless and that fact 
must be thorou^y understood as we go forward in this war that must 
be carried through until the issue is finally settled and the power 
of that machine is broken forever. I wish so much I could be assigned 
to the yar East and I have been trying to secure such an assignment 
but that may not bo possible, but that Is where I would like most to 
be and I am going to continue to strive toward that end. 

If Billy is anywhere In this section of the world, please let 
me know or tell him to get In touch with me anyhow. I can be reaped 
through the Hampton Bonds Port of Embarkation, telephone Newport Hews 
71281, Extension 103 and I would love dearly to see him if he happens 
to be In Norfolk or at Little Creek. 

With love to you and Mrs, Spear, I am 

Affectionately yours. 

WILLIAM B. WHSELEB 
Captain, T. 0. 
Port Historian 



11 December 1943 

Dr. Eobert 1. Speer 
Eockledge 

IiAkeTille, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

When Sentember 10 c«me around. I had the impulse to send z. 
birthde.y message or a birthdry tclegrem. The routine of the Army 
prevented the foriser and the present wartime regulations made 
impossible the latter. I did send mentally, however, a message of 
love and remembrance and I want now to write to forward to you and 
Mrs. Speer this statement of my thought and love. 

I wi sh veiy much I could have been in New York when the 
G-ripsholm came i.n. I ^-rrote to Margaret, addressing it to the steamer 
nnd I can ims-gine the joy with which you welcomed her back into the 
family circle agein. She has been a true soldier and you certainly 
have the ri^t to be proud of her. Pleese give her ay love end 
greetings. 

We were m*»de heppy by three letters received from Sandy 
recently. I thou^t you mi^t be interested in them and I em 
inclosing some extracts herewith. I was interested to see that 
his hunting experiences in the hills of Pennsylvania were bearing 
fruit on the Mess tables of the ECAF in England. Ssndy was a pole 
vaulter at the Hill and has always been interested in acrobatics. 
He thought once of joining the paratroopers. His athletics have 
been a rea.l help to him in aerobatics end I can see that he had some 
real admiration and perhaps some en-^y for his Belgian room ms-te 
who had performed on the "flying trapeze". 

/ 

I wish you could wedge in a speaking engagement down in 
this section of the country and we could have the pleasure of seeing 
you here. 

If Billy should come back into nort In this area, I hope 
you will surely let us know, 

I hope to have a week’s leave some time within the iiext 
month and will look forward to being home then. Connie enjoyed J 
a brief conversation with Mrs. Speer recently. We have kept our 



apertment in New York ae a "base and hone for the hoy*. 

With ChriatneB love to you and Mrs. Speer and to all your 

femlly, I am 

Affectionately yours, 

3 InclB. 



iciZiKixiii: 
2, CO:JNi:CTICUT 

Au{;iiot 9, *40 

.-.y dear P.cx: 

I.^rs. S^'oer and I are to near the news of 
Sar.dy and can ay.i athir.e with you and Connie in liib ijoing. 
Billy left f.'ith his gim crew a fortnight ago. \7e have no 
i'-nowledge of course as to his v/hereabouts. 

Margaret is at i7ei Hsien (?) and the Cfripshol.ue 
is still in the Hudson Kiver. I see it w.ien I go up and 
down t e Hew f-^rk Central, 

I aa 3, caking Sunda^^in the ‘^'irst Churcii except 
bu.i-ay the 22nd when I am at the *lontreat Conference in Nortii 
Carolina. 

fou lay not nave heard of George Irvir^g’s deatii —■ 
suddenly of heart trouble at his Sir.i.;er x ace in C:.inada» I 
shall miss him sorely as I have been with him at SO'^of tliese 
Faith and Life Seminars. I don*t know whether tliis work ,;ill be 
cvn tinned. 

Ever affectionately. 

/s/ ‘-■'obert E. Speer 
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-I ;G:3.MXiS 

;.A. 'iViLiuE, Ga:iNx;CTicuT 

•Aut^st 9f ’40 

Ay aear ^.cxt 

”rs, cer a:id I are to hear the ne^ta of 
S'lnd/ and can ay:a, at-iise witli you and Co.nnie in his d'^ing. 
dilly left -.yith his g^.in crew a forbiight ago. ’-Ve have no 
iLiJOwledge of course as to his w.iereabouts. 

jiargaret is at "/ei Hsien (?) and the Gripsholne 
IS still in the Hudson liivar. I see it wheii I go Ui' and 
aown t .e hew York Central. 

I 

I am sn eaking Suadaysin the *irot Church except 
£>u>iday tile 22nd Mien I an at the kontreat Conference in Kortii 
Carolina. 

suudei-ily of 
You nay not nave hoard of George Irvirig’s deatii — 
heart trouble at his suii:;:er p7ace in Canada. I 

snail :iiss iiira sorely as I have been with xiim at 50 of these 
Faith and Life djeninars. I don't know whether this work -111 be 
caitiriucd. 

Lvor affectiona teiy, 

/s/ Robert 2. Speer 


